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JaI?1opics of the -. W,'eek. and morality and Christianity by sctting up a poly- XF'ASSA, AN!) THIE LAKE ISSIONS lA'
_______________ -gaillist king. I do hope the English î>eopýe will bc; A FRIA.

REv. MR&. Il %%moNn, having closeil lus lab00rs ar,oubed te corrpel tic Governînent Cotla ohis part Waesîrarrees iItj<usfrt ol
London, leit an Snturday afternuoon for Str.îthroy for ni oft present arrazngemnit" Thie tlîslop also repel..lwn con ftemsinr prtoso hanc wcc, prio ta gang bu Mîutrca. iXn scot 'eSs ni'Cewao's crucity d .îs calumnIIes, anud houesoinacota h msoarOprin oth

throng ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ic in thchii t testtinweccrlillb b rybernuee t tebern lefilais c the FeeChrc f crladieth Crca ukerginha
services ivere hele until the train dcparted. Iie in th eelbrnlie ftelrcCuc

rilTnEannual meeting ai the Paris Yoting Mten's Christ- Rcr

FRoti the criminal statistics just publiihd b>' thc ian Association, reccntiy held ai the Engishî Chapl,) l'he Foreign Missions Committee bas r.ow formally
Governnient af ltaly it appears that in the first lune IRue Royale, was mulsc intercsting. The Rev. Dr. appointcd ta bis staff, as enginter missionary ai Ny-
manths ai 1879 thiere werc no fewer than i ,goo mur- Forbes, Vitce- Prebudent, prcsided, and tmoang the1 assa, Mr. James Stewart, C.E., of the Public Warks
ders or attempts at murder comiuied in the kingdom! speakers were filteco nîinistcrs. Their addresses-n f h ovrmw fIdi.M. tw
being an average of ten and two-thirds a day. In the wilîch had ta bc restricted ta a limit af rive mirnutes liart being an officiai of hig*h Christian character and
saine period af thre-quartcrs of a ye-ar there occurrecul eau-h - werc ail earnest and practical. After pra yer 1 mIssîonary meal, resolved Saine time ago ta spend his
1,900 cases ai highway robbery. of the perpetràtors 'by the Rcv. C. E. Paterson, there were addresses by Indian furlough iii the honorary servicc ai the Free
ai which as niany as Soo had entireiy ebc.-ped the the Rev. Chairman, Revs. A. Malckay, M.A., The,- Cburcb at Livirugstania. The ronsent ofthe Govern-
hands ai justice. dore Monod, Paul Cook, anc af the founders ai the ment ai India was abtained ta bis accepting sonme

______________- jearltest French Association, and its oldest meosher jacknewledgment af bis work during the second year
AT the close ai the devotiuna.l Meeting aI the and tirst presidient; Dr. M itchell, ai Chicago Dr ai that furlougil. And now lie fias becoune sa inter-

Church af Christian Endeavour, Brok-i> i, ait the Cunninghamu Ceikie af Christ Church, Neuilly %%' ested in the Christianization ai the Nyassa peaple,
evening aith 1bc ith uit., ai letier was rend froin 1)r. 1Mu-Ail, F.I. S. ; and G. Thb. D.odds, of the MeAIi Mis. jand tuas proved sa essentiai ta aur mission, that he bas
Edward Eggleîon tcndering bis resignation, on bue isien ; Dir. Hitchcock, W. Arthur, M.A., Secrctary ai resigned bis position ini the Indian service, a caurse
graundc af failing health. In accepting the iebignatian the WVesleyari Missionary Society ; and D. A. de rendercd the casier by financial reductions there.
the churcb in a series ai resolutions, rçip'cssed its! Mouitpied ai tht %Vesley.tn Church, Rue Rocluepine. Mir. Stewvart xviii bc second ta Dr. Lasvs, the prescrnt
licarticit sympathy nvith onc wha had been bath a; Several hymns were Sung at intervals with the aidaof head ai the mission, anîd receive the same allowance
pastorand a fricnd, ini the affliction through whicb an 1a special choir, anîd a vote af thanks ta tht chairîa as a nuedicat rnisstanary. Miss WVaterston must long
ovcrruling P'rovidence has Chus seen fit ta terminale a and the president clased the procedings. aga have begun aper.-tions at Livingstonia, so that
relation wliicl, from- the begirnung, bas been sa uni- the superior staff is now compiete.
iorinhy pleasant and prasperauis. 1 i'z Newv York here is a Society for the Suppression Aîîd not a day before such extension was îvanted.

ofVice, which bas fi saine years pasb been dveung a; Ta the saine incettng at svhich Mr. Stewart was ap-
Til Woman's Forcigoi M issionarv Society af the gaod and effective work. Up ta hast year it had ar-: poir.tcd there camne an appeal frani aur bretbren, the

l>resbyterian Chv.-ch in the United States uvas argan. rcsted 300 agents cnrie in the sale ai licentiaus 1Directors af the Lonîdon M issî onarv Saciety, ta send
ized in 1870. In tht course afi ts furst year $7,00 Nvere iand obsccn@.littrature. Carrying out the law%%s for the'irusty messengers, ai their expense, ta investigate the
raised by its instrumentality ; in 1872, $27,000; in ipreserviain ai gaad marais, it had confiscaîcd over fate ai Messrs. Hoare and Hutley, their missionaries
1876, 596,000; in 1877, $1:4,000; and in 878, the, 21,00 paunds oi books and [etter prcss ai Chat de- at Ujiji, on the castern shore ai Lake Tanganyika,
last yet reported, as illuch as $1 36,000, or near)y One- scription ; î4,aow pounds ai plates ; aVer 200,000 Oic- ironi whoni no intelligence bas been received since
third ai the entire incarne ai the Foreign Board. This! turtt, 236,000 circulars, sangs, etc., and 35,000 letters. the 2oth, January last. 13y the last miail af Octaber,
is very encauraging, and shews what women can do. This inay wl bc described as a good record, and yet l)r. Laws and Mr. James Stewart wcre at once cern-
whcn they are in earncst and set about a niatter with .ail cbat bas as yet been acconiplished has scarcely municatcd with. Following oraccompanying the death
their characteristic teal. In Canada wc bave a sîntilar touched the great and fcstering sore. Far more afi ai Dr. Muilens and ather members of their staff, any
insti 'tution connected with the Presbyteriai. Churcb. such literaturc is circulatecl nat anly in the Staies but 1injury ta these twvo agents wauld be disastrous. But
It bas been fairly suýccesiuI, and we bave radtb in Canada Chan muîsc. have the slightest suspicion ai. f th Arab sha-ve-deters have noa love for the messen-
will ini coming years be greatly more so. Besides; thore is a certain tanc ai thought and feeling gers of the gospel ai Ch:rist, aithaugli ne trust even

running througlt a large arnount oi what is ca!iled bath these enemies of the race are responsible for nothing
THE stabistics of the United Brethreu Chuich, pub-; pure and high class literature, wvhicb hais ai the in. more than a break in the communication.

lisbed for i 88o, are as foltows -. Organized chirches, juriaus effectb ai wliat are mare praperly stigmatized as This is not al. Victoria Nyanza, front wbich the
4,356; increase, i69. Mernbers, i154,796 ; inr-ztase,, . bscent. Not anly arce saune af aur higb class novelists, ;ýiie issues, is ta the nortb ai Tanganyika, as Tangan-
2,i65. Ministers, 2,217 ; increase, 65. Salaries of âncn or two ofithe popular poets ai the day, not so yika is 150 miles narth-west af our awn Lake Nyassa
ntinisters, $343,o65.o6 ; decreasc, $3,350.45. Minis- careful ai their language and the character ai their The Church Missionary Society, aiter incredible ex-
terial aid, $2,771-066; incrcease, $329.-13. Coiiected for scornes and berces and heroines as they ought te be, jpense, hardship, and the loas by'murder and lever of
missions, $35,S-487; increase, $1 ,657.91- Collecteri their own lives are aIl on the side ai wbat is loase and several agents, had succeeded in cstablisbing what
for bishops,' $6o2.89 ; increase, $224-88. Church- immloral. Baoth by prcctpt and cxample, they semn ta seemcd te be a prasperous mission --t the codi-, of
cection, S1,031-78 ; increase, $687.41. Sunday indicate tbat it is quite tht tbing for husbands ta pre- Uganda, on tbe north af Nyanza. King Mtesa hirn-
scbool collections, $43,258.81 ; increase, $3,876.45. jfer their nei.,hbaurs' %vives ta tbcur own, and for wives self, putbrng frani hira the Arabs who, wec fast bring.
Generar Sunday schoal fund, $1,521.62 ; ircrease, jta go and do likcwist. Then tht mipute detailsgivcn ing him and bis people over ta Islam, acted as inter-
$195 8t1. Church building expenses, $z29,82427 ; in- by the greait riass ofbthe newspapers of al which Cakes preber ta tht missionaries when, in tbe Swaheli Ian-
crease, $4a2,84O.5O. Educational fond, $i 1,290.85 ; in,; place in aur courts ai law or at coroner's inquests and guage ai tht east coast, thty prtacbed ta the inhabi-
crease, 51,095.93. itibjical SeMinary, $2,23 1.23; de- so forth, tend bin the saine direction, and do mare barmi tants af Uganda and around tht lake, Ail af amsd-
crease, $1,o24. 14. Meeting-bouses, 2, 152 ; increase, ta thbc morais and of manners thecyoung, and theoeldas den the scer.e bas cbanged. Tht French or Belgian
50. Parsonages, 319 ; increase, r i. Sunday schools, urtîl, tluan any amaunit of Chat grass abscene literature Jesuits have reachtd that place, as well as other
3,268 ; increase, 2c.8. Children ini Sunday schouis, %wbich il circulatcd at al[ must be circulated on the sly. hapeful missions South ai the Zambesi. They have
159,925. Total oa al mioneys,$S66,66z.56. 'Wc -ietiture ta say Chat tht reports ai tht Beecher sown distrust in the k-ing's mind, ltading him ta bc-

trial atane did more ta injure tht marais of the corn- 1 ieve Chat Colonel Gardon, as a pasha ai the k-hedive,
THE folhowiing appears in a letter sent by Bishop *munity than ail tht labours ai tht 3oo agents whom uneans ta annex bis c-ountry, and that the Chucch rais-

Colenso ta Mrm E. M. Southey: " My only hope now) the Society ne speak ai bas secured and punished. sionaries are aicd with that truly Christian ofikter.
is in tht English people, who tvihl, if 1 amn nat greaity: Then ne bave .îbortian cases and rapt and assault An Arabic lebter froin Dr. Kirk is further said tu have
mistaken, be astonished and ashamcd ta bear chat ln trials, etc., ail %wbich, in afl their most minuteandmost raused the savage nature af the chief. Takirîg the
the namne of England a polygarnist Englishmaan-Ntr. shocking details, bave to be served up Ca the coin- Arab slavers ta his courisels, be dec(ares that a kindly
Jo'n Dunn-bas been appointed ta be king af tht i nuniby as reguiarly as their breakfasts, and ail on tht letter sent ta hlm by Lard Salisbury ia a forgery, and
largest of thirteen satrapies into whicb Zulukand has pleat that new-spapers are bound ta give tht facts. chat the Protestant missionaries are iropostors.
been dividtd. It bas thus coat eight millions ai FadaS! One ntiglb as weli wade up the comnnun Meanwhi!e *ht mission is scattercd, somte ai its agents
nîoney atnd two thousand five hundred af aur oîvn 1seivers. aia great city and tben give the public ail thc baving been sent ta Egypt ta assure the ling that
lives, white and black;- and aiter killing t0,ooo aif a jhorrible details oi Choir very real, but vcry disgusting there is no danger, thrce having been seun ta the
noble race for dcfcnding their fatherland, we, a g-as pigyimage. Wt nceuinos gi'e instance.. Everyone South or the lakc, and thrce being 4ctnd
Ctsri.ntn people, advance the st, .4d ai civilization 1remembcrs, and cuuld indicate, stch, aid nai<xcam. UV.arda.


